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HonorableJim Edgar,Governorof Illinois
HonorableMembersofthe GeneralAssembly

We are pleasedto sharewith you the Annual Report of the Illinois Pollution
ControlBoardfor FiscalYear 1994.

In Fiscal Year 1994, theBoard completedits twenty-fourthyearof operation.
Over the years the complexity and number of environmental issues has steadily
increased. New federal and statelaws, which to some extentare interrelated,have
greatly increasedthe volume of regulations that the Board must adopt and also
considerwhenadjudicatingcases. This pastyearwasan ambitiousyearfor theBoard
and to meet the new challenges,we madesignificant improvementin our effort to
moverulemakingsandcontestedcasesexpeditiouslythroughthedecisionprocess.

Our objectivesareto provide a sensibleapproachto environmentalregulationin
the State of Illinois; to provide a forum in which other agencies, the regulated
community,environmentalistsandconservationists,all havefull accessto makevarious
views known; and to provide fair resolutionsto disputes. With theseobjectivesin
mind, we hopeto effectuatea balancebetweenIllinois’ environmentalinterestsand
Illinois’ businessinterestswhich acknowledgesthat both are essentialto the quality of
life in this greatstate.

The Illinois Pollution Control Board is committedto continuedimprovement.
This annualreport provides information on all aspectsof the Board’s authority and
responsibility for protecting the environment under the Illinois Environmental
ProtectionAct and, specifically,discussestheBoard’saccomplishmentsbetweenJuly 1,
1993 andJune30, 1994.

Sincerely,

Claire A. Manning
Chairman
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BoardMember ChangesJuly 1993 - June1994

On May 1, 1993, Governor Edgar appointed
ClaireA. Manningto succeedDr.JohnC. Marlin
as Chairmanof the Illinois Pollution Control
Board.

ChairmanManning is an attorney specializing in
administrativelaw, and hasa J. D. from Loyola
Universitywith a BA in EnglishandSpeech.Chair-
man Manning was former Acting Chairman and
Memberof theIllinois StateLaborRelationsBoard;
Visiting Professor,University ofillinois, Instituteof
LaborandIndustrialRelations;President-Electof the
NationalAssociationof LaborRelationsAGencies;
Member,IndustrialRelationsResearchAssociation
andChiefLaborRelationsCounsel,Stateof Illinois,
Departmentof CentralManagementServices.

Dr. Marlin was appointedto the HazardousWaste
Researchand Information Center in Champaign,
wherehewill developpollutionpreventionprograms.
In FY 1994,threeveteranBoardMembersleft the
Board; Joan G. Anderson, Bill S. Forcadeand
Michael L. Nardulli. EmmettE. DunhamII was ap-
pointedto the seatpreviouslyheld by Bill Forcade
andMarili McFawn was appointedto the seatpre-
viously heldby JoanAnderson.ThreecurrentBoard
Memberswerereappointedtotheir positions:Ronald
C. Flemal,G. TannerGirardandJ. TheodoreMeyer.

Theseatpreviouslyoccupiedby Michael L. Nardulli
was still vacantattheendof FY 1994.

BoardMemberEmmettE. DunhamII wasappointed
to theBoardeffectiveNovember16, 1993.Mr Dun-
hamholdsaB.S.andM.S. inBiology, andhastaken
numerouspost-graduatecoursesin Environmental
andChemicalEngineeringattheIllinois Instituteof
Technology.He receiveda J.D. in 1991 from Kent
Law School. From 1985 to the present,he served
successivelyas the EnvironmentalManagerof the
EnterpriseCompaniesand theVaisparCorporation,
and most recently as RegulatoryComplianceEn-
gineerfor Acme/Borden.From 1973 to 1985 he
servedas a microbiologistanda Pollution Control
Officer with theChicagoMetropolitanSanitaryDis-
trict.

BoardMemberMarili McFawnwasappointedto the
BoardeffectiveNovember16, 1993.



MIs. McFawn has a ID, from Loyala University.
From 1985-1990,Ms. McFawn held aposition with
the legal firm, Schiff, Hardin & Waite, andbecame
a partner in 1988. While there. she advisedand
representednumerousindustrialandutility clientsin
environmentalmatters.From 1981-1984,shewasan
attorneyassistantservingunder formerBoardVice-
ChairmanIrvin Goodman,former BoardChairman
Jacob Dumelle and current Member Theodore
Meyer. Ms. McFawn was an enforcementattorney
with the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
from 1980-1981.

BoardMemberRonaldC. Flemalwasreappointedto
the Boardon November16, 1993. Dr. Flemal was
first appointedto theBoardin 1985.Dr. Flemalhas
aB.S. in geologyfromNorthwestemUniversityand
a Ph.D. in geologyfrom PrincetonUniversity. Prior
to his Boardappointment,Dr. Flemalwas professor
of geologyatNorthernillinoisUniversity from 1967
to 1985. Hehasalsoheldpastpositionsas research
affiliate with the Illinois GeologicalSurvey,andas
geologistwith the U.S. Bureauof Mines.
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BoardMemberC. TannerGirardwasreappointedto
theBoardon June29,1994.Dr. Girardwasappointed
to theBoardin 1992.Dr. GirardhasaB.S.in Biology
from PrincipiaCollege,aM.S. in biological science
from theUniversityof CentralFloridaandaPh.D. in
scienceeducationfrom FloridaStateUniversity. Dr.
Girardwas professorof biology andenvironmental
sciencesatPrincipia Collegefrom 1977to 1992.He
is formerChairpersonof theIllinois NaturePreserves
Commission, former Presidentof the Illinois
AudubonSociety andformerVice-Presidentof the
Illinois EnvironmentalCouncil.

r

BoardMember .T. TheodoreMeyerwas reappointed
on June29, 1994. Mr. Meyer was first appointedto
the Board in 1983. He has a B.S. in biology and
chemistryfrom JohnCarroll Universityandhascom-
pletedpost-graduatesciencecoursesattheUniversity
of Chicago. 1-Ic hasa J.D. from DePaul University.
Mr. Meyer was a Representativein the Illinois
GeneralAssemblyfrom 1966-1972and 1974-1983.
Mr. Meyer’s numeroushonors as a Representative
includedtheChairmanshipof theHouse Energyand
Environmentcommittee.

..,~
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OPERATIONSOFTHE POLLJIIION CONTROLBOARD

A. The Structureof the Pollution Control Board

As specifiedin theIllinois EnvironmentalProtection
Act, Ill. Rev. Stat.,cli. 1111/2,par. 1005, thePollu-
tion ControlBoard(“Board”)consistsof”seventech-
nically qualified members” appointedby the
Governor subject to confirmation by the Illinois
Senate.TheGovernoraloneappointsonememberto
serveas Chairman.Membersservestaggered,three
yearterms. During theseterms,membersserveon a
full-time basisandaresubjectto thesameconstraints
as thejudiciary as regardssourcesof additional in-
comeandcontactswithpartiesconcerningthe sub-
stanceof pendingmatters.

The Boardandits staff is not organizedin divisions
on amedia-by-mediabasis. Rather,pursuantto the
Act, eachBoardmemberemploysasecretaryanda
confidentialattorney assistantwhosefunctionsin-
clude thoseof a law clerk performingpreliminary
caseanalysisanddraftingdutiesaswell asahearing
officer in regulatory matters.Eachindividual has
responsibilitiesinvariousprogramareasforvarious
types of regulatoryproceedingsand types of con-
testedcases.

The needsof theBoard as a whole areservedby a
fiscal servicesgroup and the administrativestaff,
including the Clerk of the Board, by a group of
environmentalscientists,and by a group of staff
attorneysunder the direction of a seniorattorney.
Beginningin July 1993,theBoardaddedstaffhear-
ing officers in addition to its pool of contractual
attorneysin privatepracticeto actashearingofficers
in contestedadjudicatorycases.The staffandcon-
tractualhearingofficers act under the direction of a
chiefhearingofficer.

B. The Functionof the PollutionControl Board

The Boardacts in aquasi-legislativecapacitywhen
adopting regulations, and in a quasi-judicialone
whendecidingcontestedcases.Section5 of theAct
establishesthe general powers and duties of the
Board:

b. The Boardshall determine,define,andimple-
menttheenvironmentalcontrol standardsapplicable
in the State of Illinois and may adopt rules and
regulationsin accordancewith Title VII of thisAct.

c. The Boardshall haveauthority to act for the
Statein regardto the adoptionof standardsfor sub-
mission to the United Statesunderany federal law
respectingenvironmentalprotection.Suchstandards
shallbe adoptedin accordancewith Title VII of the
Act and upon adoption shall be forwardedto the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyfor submissionto
theUnitedStatespursuantto subsections(1) and(m)
of Section4 of this Act. Nothing in this paragraph
shall limit thediscretionof theGovernorto delegate
authoritygrantedhim underanyfederallaw.

d. The Board shall haveauthority to conduct
hearingsuponcomplaintschargingviolationsof this
Act or of regulationsthereunder,upon petitionsfor
variances;uponpetitionsforreviewof theAgency’s
denialof apermitin accordancewith Title X of this
Act; uponpetition to removeasealunderSection34
of this Act; upon otherpetitionsfor reviewof final
determinationswhich aremadepursuantto the Act
or Boardrule andwhich involve asubjectwhich the
Boardis authorizedtoregulate;andsuchotherhear-
ings asmaybeprovidedby rule.

e. In connectionwith any hearingpursuantto
subsection(b) of (d) of this sectionthe Board may
subpoenaandcompeltheattendaneof witnessesand
the productionof evidencereasonablynecessaryto
resolution of the matter underconsideration.The
Boardshallissuesuchsubpoenasupontherequestof
any party to aproceedingsubsection(d) of this sec-
tion or uponits ownmotion.

I. The Boardmay prescribereasonablefees for
permitsrequiredpursuanttothisAct. Suchfeesin the
aggregatemaynot exceedthetotalcostto theAgency
for its inpectionandpermitsystems.TheBoardmay
not prescribeany permitfeeswhich aredifferentin
amountfrom thoseestablishedby thisAct.

As ageneralmatter,theBoardtransactits businessat
regularly scheduledmeetingsheld at least once a
month; all formal Boardactionmustbe conductedat
meetingswhich arenoticedin advanceandopento



the public. The votesof four Membersarerequired
formostfinal determinationstobemadeby theBoard,
andsuchdeterminationsmustbemadein writing and
supportedby findingsof factandconclusionsof law.
Proceedingsare assignedby the Chairman to in-
dividual Membersfor co-ordination,initial analysis,
andpreparationof draft recommendedOpinions and
Orders.Mattersaretypically discussedatonemeeting
andproposedfor a voteatthefollowing one.

Theproceduresby which the Boardconductsitself,
as well ashearingsrequiredby theAct, arecodified
at 35 Ill. Adm. Code Parts 100-120. Substantive
regulationsadoptedby theBoardin the areasof air,
water,land,publicwastesupply,mine-relatedpollu-
tion, livestock-relatedpollution,hazardousandnon-
hazardouswaste, noise and atomic radiation are
codified at35 Ill. CodeParts200-1000.

C. The Illinois EnvironmentalSystem-
An HistoricalOverview

In 1970,the Illinois GeneralAssemblyadoptedthe
Illinois EnvironmentalProtection Act (“Act”), Ill.
Rev.Stat.Ch. 111½,par.1001etseq,.whichcreated,
in themain,athreeagencysystemfor theadministra-
tion of Illinois’ environmentalprograms:theIllinois
Pollution Control Board (“Board”), the Illinois En-
vironmentalProtectionAgency (“Agency”), andthe
Institute for EnvironmentalQuality (“Institute”).
(Someprogramsrelating to humanhealthand the
environmentin thebroadestsensewereleftwithin the
purview of pre-existingagencies.For example,the
Illinois Departmentof Public Health continues to
have responsibility for bathing beachconditions,
privatedrinkingwaterwell testing,andsimilar con-
cerns.)

In general,thisoriginal statutoryschemeallocatedto
the boardthe powerand the duty to adoptenviron-
mental regulationsfor the State,and to adjudicate
contestedcasesarising from the Act and Board
regulations.Contestedcasesincludethoseto enforce
againstviolations, requestsfor variancesfrom
generallyapplicablerequirements,andappealsfrom
decisionsby thepermittingauthority,theAgency. In
additionto permittingauthority,theAct delegatedto
theAgencyauthority to enforcecompliancewith the

Act and regulations,to administergrants,and to
representthestatein inter-statematters.TheInstitute
was designatedas the researchagencyintendedto
proposeregulationsto the Board and provide the
technicaljustificationatthepublichearingsrequired
by theAct.

The original schemehassubsequentlybeenconsid-
erably modified by actionsof the courts and the
Illinois GeneralAssemblyin boththe enforcement
andregulatoryareas.As to theenforcementstructure
of the Act, Agency staff attorneys originally
prosecutedviolations of the Act and boardregula-
tions.In 1976theIllinois SupremeCourtdetermined
thatSection4(e) ofthe Act was “unconstitutionalto
the extent that it authorizes the institution and
prosecutionof proceedingsbefore the Boardby an
officer other than the [Illinois] Attorney General.”
The court interpretedArticle V, Section 15 of the
1970Illinois Constitutionas providing that“the At-
torneyGeneralis thesoleofficerauthorizedtorepre-
sentthePeopleof [Illinois] in anylitigation inwhich
the People...arethe real party in interest. Peopleex
re.Scottv.Briceland,65111.2d.485,359N.E.2d149,
156-157(1976).

Accordingly,absentspecificdelegationof authority
to theAgency, it is within thediscretionofthe Attor-
ney Generalwhetherandwhento instituteprosecu-
tions of allegedviolations of the Act and Board
regulationsin thenameof the Agencyor the People
of the State of Illinois, and whetherto appealany
adversedeterminationin thecourts. Similarly, asthe
Board too is a state agency,decisionswhetherto
representthe Boardin anyjudicial proceedingsare
within thediscretionof the AttorneyGeneral.

The structurefor regulatoryactionshasalsounder-
gone changes. The greatestchangemade by the
GeneralAssembly was in the function of the old
Institute for EnvironmentalQuality. In the early
1970’s, theInstitute servedas the researchdivision
of theenvironmentalsystemandproponentof many
of theearliestadoptedregulations.However,a 1975
amendmentto the rulemaking requirementsof the
Act changedthefocusof theInstitute. That amend-
mentrequiredtheInstitute to prepareeconomicim-
pact studies (EcIS) on all substantiveBoard
regulations,bothproposedandexisting,andrequired
the Board to postponeadoptionof new rules until
afterreceiptof anEelSandpresentationof thestudies
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at publichearing. Ill Rev. Stat. 111½,par. 1027(a).
The scope and contentof the studies were to be
determinedby a separateeconomicand technical
advisorycommittee(ETAC),whowereappointedby
thegovernoras representativesof variousinterest.

In 1978,thefunctionsof theInstituteweretransferred
toanewlycreatedIllinois Instituteof NaturalResour-
ces,whichhassincebeenrenamedtheDepartmentof
EnergyandNaturalResources(“DENR”). Ill. Rev.
Stat.ch 96½,par. 7401 et seq. Therefore,DENR’s
regulatory interaction with the Board was largely
confinedtopreparationandpresentationofeconomic
information. Where DENR hasproducedresearch
materialotherthanEelSonexistingorproposedrules
forpresentationto theBoard, it wasusuallydoneat
the specific mandateof the GeneralAssembly,~g.
Ill. Rev. Stat.ch. 111½,par. 1022.9.

Effective January1, 1989, SB 1834, P.A. 85-1048
removedthe mandatoryEelSrequirementfrom the
Act. The Board, ratherDENR was empoweredto
determinewhether the EcIS shouldbe conducted.
BetweenJanuary,1989 and July, 1989, the Board
optedto requireanEelSin fewerthantenpercentof
rulemakingsproposed. The EcIS requirementwas
removedfrom the Act in its entirelyfrom theAct by
P.A. 87-860,effectiveJuly 1, 1992. It is too soonto
tell whether this amendmentwill effectively ter-
minate DENR’s participation in the regulatory
process.

While thefunctionsof the Boardand theAgency in
the regulatoryschemehaveremainedbasically the
same,theirresponsibilitiesand procedureshaveun-
dergonedramaticchanges.The GeneralAssembly
has enlargedthese agenciesresponsibilitiesby in-
creasingthe numberand scopeof both substantive
andproceduralrulemakingmandateswithout neces-
sarily providing resourcesto accomplish the task.
Mandatesfor adoptionof substantiveruleshavein-
cluded generalprovisionsthat all rulesbe adopted
whichwouldbenecessaryto receiveauthorizationto
administer various programssuch as the NPDES
program(III. Rev. Stat. 1991 ch. 111½,par. 1013),
aswell asspecificprovisions,oftencontainingdead-
linesfor rule adoption,mandatingstateregulationin
areasnot coveredby federallawsor regulations~g.
Ill. Rev. Stat.1987ch.111½,pars. 14.4,1021(m).

The most far-reachingproceduralmandateswere
adoptedin the 1977 Illinois Administrative Proce-
dure Act (“IAPA”) Ill. Rev, Stat.1991 ch. 127,pars.
1001 Ct seq., andthe rules implementingthat Act,
codifiedat1111.Adm.CodeParts100etseq.and200
~ As it appliestorulemaking,thepurposeof the
IAPA is to insurethat all stateagenciesadoptrules
which arewithin theirstatutoryauthorityandwhich
comply with statestylerequirementsas to form and
limitations on content, The IAPA alsoestablishes
requirementsfor public notice andopportunity for
written andoralcommentaswell asrequirementsfor
considerationof economicimpacts generally,and
specifically as they relate to small businessesand
smallmunicipalities.

Proposedrules are thereforescrutinizedunderthe
IAPA by threeentities:

I. The Administrative Code Division (“Code
Unit”) of the Office of the Secretaryof the State
publishestheIllinois Registerinwhichproposedand
adoptedrules must be published.The Code Unit
reviewsrulesfor compliancewith styleandformat-
ting requirements.

2. The Joint [Legislative] Committeeon Ad-
ministrativeRules(“JCAR”) which is composedof
membersof both housesof the GeneralAssembly.
With staffassistance,JCARreviewsproposedrules
for compliancewith the Agency’s enablingstatute
and the IAPA. It has the authority to both prevent
objectionableregulationsfrom takingeffectas well
asto recommendappropriatelegislativeactionto the
GeneralAssembly.

3. TheSmallBusinessOffice of theDepartment
of Commerce and Community Affairs, which
reviews proposedrules for their impactson small
businessesandreportsits conclusionsto JCAR.

Severalchangesaffecting the Board were initiated
after USEPAcriticismsconcerningthe working of
the Illinois enforcementand regulatoryprocesses
(IssuesConcerningTheStateof Illinois’ Administra-
tion of Federally MandatedEnvironmental
Programs,May 12, 1987 -- known as the “White
Paper”)promptedGovernorJamesR. Thompsonto
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commissiona review of the Illinois system. The
resultingstudy(ReDortto theGovernorof Illinois On
ProceduresOf The Illinois RegulatorySystem,
Michael Schneiderman,December9, 1987)caused
theGovernorto direct immediateimplementationof
variousadministrativechangesas well asto develop
legislationto streamlinethesystem.

The first majorlegislativeeffort involvedthecollec-
tive efforts of staffof theOffice of theGovernor,the
Board,theAgency,DENR,andJCAR,aswell asthe
regulatedcommunityandenvironmentalgroups.It
culminatedin thepassagein Spring,1988of SB 1834,
P.A. 85-1048,effective January1, 1989. Among
otherthings,SB 1834modifiedtheEelSprocessand
establishedrevisedproceduresfor the adoptionof
rulesimplementingvariousfederalair,landandwater
programs.

With passageinto law of SB 1834,effectiveJanuary
1, 1989,Title VII of theAct providedfor threetypes
of regulatoryproceedings:1) “identical in substance”
rulemakingspursuantto specificauthorizationof the
Act, including but not limited to Section7.2, 13(c)
13.3, 17.5,22.4(a),22.4(d)and22.7(d)(Ill. Rev.Stat.
1987 ch. 111½pars. 1007.2, 1013(c), 1013.3,
1017.5, 1022.4(a), (d), and 1022.7(d); 2) federally
requiredrulemakingsasdefinedin Section28.2(111.
Rev. Stat. 1987 ch. 111½par. 1028.2),and 3) all
otherproceedingsfor rulesof generalor site-specific
applicability which areto be conductedpursuantto
Section 27 and 28 (Ill. Rev. Stat.,ch. 111½,pars.
1027,1028, 1987.Theonly exceptionwas for situa-
tionsinvolvingdisasteror severepublichealthemer-
gencies,wheretheregulationtakesimmediateeffect
andproceduralrequirementsare subsequentlyful-
filled. (SeeSection27(c)).

The “identical in substance”andfederally required
categorieswere createdto expediteprocessingof
certainruleswhichimplementfederalprograms,and
to varyingdegreesexempttheproceedingfromother-
wise applicablerequirementsof theAct; identicalin
substanceruleswerealso exemptedfrom somere-
quirementsof theAPA.

The secondmajor legislative revision to the Act’s
rulemakingstructureis therecentlyexactedSB 1295,
P.A. 87-1213, effective September26, 1992. This
amendmentwasadoptedin responsetoconcernabout
the state’s ability to timely fulfill various require-

mentsfor actiondictatedby thefederalCleanAir Act
Amendmentsof 1990(CAAA). Amongotherthings,
SB 1295createsanidenticalin substanceprovisionin
Section28.4uniqueto CAAA rules. The mostsig-
nificant modification to thesystem,however,is the
establishmentof the CAAA fast tract rulemaking
process.Thisprocessisdesignedto ensureadoption
of CAAA rulesby theBoardno later than 150 days
aftertheBoard’sreceiptof aproposalby theAgency.
In orderto accomplishthisgoal,strict limitationsand
deadlinesareimposedon all facetsof theproceeding,
includingthe form of the proposal,the numberand
natureof thehearingsto be held,andthe timing and
scopeof actionswhichmaybe, takenby the Board.
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I). Activities of the Board

~U

A generaldiscussionof the typesof causesof action
whichcanbe broughtbeforethe Board,andgeneral
deadlinesestablishedby theAct for adjudicationis
necessaryto anunderstandingof theBoard’sgeneral
operationsandstate-establishedpriorities.
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1. Rulemaking

a. GeneralRulemaking

Any personsmay submitapetition for the adoption,
amendmentor repealof a substantiveregulationof
generalor sitespecific applicability. If theproposal
meetsthestatutoryrequirementsof Section28of the
Act, the Board accepts the proposaland must
scheduleonepublichearingforsitespecificrules,and
two publichearingsfor rulesof generalapplicability.

Although a formal EcIS is no longer requiredby
statute,economicimpactinformationcontinuestobe
important to environmentalrulemaking. A rule’s
proponentis requiredto describethe universeof
affectedsourcesandfacilities andtheeconomicim-
pactof theproposedrule. TheBoarditself continues
toberequiredtoconductatleastoneeconomicimpact
hearing,andto makea written determinationas to
whetherany ruleit adoptshasany adverseeconomic
impacton the peopleof the“Stateof Illinois”.

Overlain on theserequirementsare the procedural
requirementsof theIAPA. TheIAPA allowsfor two
typesof rulemakingwithoutprior noticeandoppor-
tunity for comment: 1) emergencyrulemakingpur-
suantto Section5.02and 2) peremptoryrulemaking
pursuantto Section5.03(~.rulesnecessaryto im-
plementa non-negotiatedcourtorder in which no
discretioncan beexercisedas to therule’s content.)
lit. Rev, SIaL 1987 ch. 127, pars 1005.02, 1005.03.
All other rulemaking is governedby the general
rulemaking requirementsof Section 5.01 of the
IAPA. Ill. Rev. Stat.1987 ch. 127par. 1005.01.

In addition to contentand formattingrequirements,
Section5.01 IAPA requirespublicationof proposed
rules in theIllinois Registerandestablishesa45-day
“first notice” period during which an agencymust
accept written public comment. An agencymust
conducta public hearingif sorequestedduring this
periodundercertainconditions.
Once the 45-day notice period has elapsed,if the
agency determinesto proceedwith rulemaking
“secondnotice” of the proposedrulesmust b sub-
mitted to JCAR. The secondnoticeperiod is alsoa
45-dayperiod,during JCARreviewsrulesandmay
suggestchangesor lodgeanobjection. Oncesecond

notice begins,no changescan be made except in
responseto JCAR.

If JCARmakesnoobjection,theagencymayproceed
to adopt rules, which must then be filed with the
Secretaryof State and published in the IIIinuls.
Register. If JCAR issuesan objection,the agency
may publisha refusalto respondto the objectionin
theIllinois Registerandproceedto adoptandfile the
rule over the objection. JCAR maythen itself take
actionto suspendtherule,andintroduceajointresolu-
tion in the GeneralAssemblyseekingwhatamounts
to repealof therule. Ill. Rev. Stat.1987ch. 127,pars.
1007.07,1007.07(a).

b. Identical in SubstanceRulemaking

The identical in substanceproceduresprovide the
greatestexemptionfromgeneralrulemakingrequire-
ments. NeitherSection5 of theAPA northehearing
andEelSrequirementsof Section27 of the Act apply
to theserules. The Act, as amendedby SB 1834,
providesthat identical in substanceproceduresmay
be employedto “adoptregulationsidentical in sub-
stanceto federalregulationsor amendmentsthereto
promulgatedby theAdministratorof theUSEPA.”

Opportunity must be give for public commenton
proposedidenticalinsubstancerules. TheBoardmay
consolidatemultiple federal rulemakingsinto one
proceeding,andshalladoptfinal ruleswithin oneyear
oftheadoptionofthefirst federalrulesoconsolidated.

Identical in Substanceupdate dockets are usually
openedtwice ayear. Timely completionof identical
in substancerequirescoordinationof theBoard, the
Agency,the USEPA,andthe Attorney Generalwho
mustcertify theadequacyof, andauthorityfor, Board
regulationsrequiredfor programauthorization(~g.
RCRA, UIC, SDWA); UST rulesalso requirecoor-
dinationwith the StateFire Marshall’s Office. Infor-
mal processingagreementshave beenenteredinto
betweenthesepartiesfor theprocessingof updatesin
RCRA,UTC, UST,SDWA andpretreatmentprogram
areas. (The Boardwould anticipateentry into such
agreementsin otherprogramareas.)

Typically, identicalinsubstance“proposalsforpublic
comment” are drafted by Board staff. These
proposalsarepublishedin theIllinois Registerwith a
notice that public commentwill be acceptedfor a 45
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day period. During thisperiod, the Agency,the At-
torney Generaland USEPA prepareand exchange
draftcommentsamongthemselves,andthenfile final
commentswithin the45 dayperiod.

After the close of the commentperiod, the Board
reviews thecommentsandadoptsfinal rules. Filing
of the rules is typically delayedfor up to 30 days to
allowtheAgency,theAttorneyGeneral,andUSEPA
to transmitany additional technicalor otherconec-
tions to the rulesas adopted.

The CAAA is identical in substanceprocedureof
Section28.4differs fromthegeneraloneonly in that
theAgency,ratherthantheBoarditself, is topropose
the rules. Although this procedurehasnot yet been
utilized, it is anticipatedthatthe samesort of coor-
dinationeffort of all affectedagenciesand entities
will beemployedtoinsuretimelycompletionof these
rulemakings.

c. Federally-RequiredRules

Section28.2defines“requiredrules” as thosewhich
are not identical in substancerules but which are
neededto meettherequirementsof thefederalClean
WaterAct (CWA), SDWA, CleanAir Act (CAA)
(includingrequiringsubmissionofa SIP) or RCRA.
When the Agency submits a proposal which it
believesto be federallyrequired,theAgencyis to so
certify.

Theseproceedingsaresubjectto therulemakingre-
quirementsof the IAPA andto thehearingrequire-
ments of the Act, but the EelS proceduresare
modified. The Boardis requiredto makean initial
determinationas to whetheran EelSshouldbe per-
formed within 60 days, as in generalrulemaking.
However, in distinction to Section 27 rulemaking,
DENR is given a six-monthdeadlinein which to
completeEelS. If theEelSis not timely completed,
the Boardmayproceedto adoptfinal rulesmeeting
federalrequirementswithoutwaitingfor completion
of theEelS.

d. CAAA Fast-trackRules

Section 28.5 definesa fasts track rulemaking
proceedingasaproceedingto promulgatearule that

the CAAA requiresto be adoptedbeforeDecember
31, 1996. Forpurposesof thisSection,“requiresto be
adopted”refersonly to those regulationsor partsof
regulationsforwhichtheUnitedStatesEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency is empoweredto imposesanctions
againstthe Statefor failure to adoptsuchrules. All
fast-trackrulesmustbe adoptedunderproceduresset
for in this Section.

Section28.5establishescontentrequirementsfor any
CAAA proposalmade by the Agency. Once the
proposalis filed, theBoardisrequiredto takeseveral
specifiedactions,andto enforcedeadlinescalculated
from thedateof thereceiptof theproposal.

Day 14 Filing ofproposalfor Illinois Register
publicationandschedulingof 3 setsof
hearings

Day45 Deadlinefor filing of testimonyto be
givenatfirsthearing(s)

Day 55 Conductfirst hearing(s)for receipt
ofAgency testimonyconcerningthe
proposal-hearingto be continuedfrom
dayto day until finished

Day 62 Deadlinefor anypersonto request
secondhearing(s)

Day 92 Conductsecondhearingfor
testimonyby affectedentitiesand
interestedparties(unlesshearing
cancelledatAgencyrequest)

Day 106 Conductthird hearingfor Agency
to materialpresentedatsecond

hearing(unlesshearingcancelledat
Agencyrequest)

7



Day 130 Adoptionof secondnoticeorderJCAR
review(datedependingon whether
third hearingheld)

or

Day 150

Day? Adoptionof final ruleuponreceipt
of JCARcertificateof no objection
andsubmissionof rule to the
Secretaryof Statewithin 21 days

While the statute is very detailedin some of its
procedures,Section28.5alsoraisesseveralquestions
of interpretationasto specificprovisions.In orderto
provideguidanceto participants,particularlyin the
first proceedings,theBoardhasby resolutionaddress
someof theseissues.In theMatterof: CleanAir Act
RulemakingProceduresPursuantto Section28.5 of
theEnvironmentalProtectionAct. As Addedby P.A.
87-1213.RES92-2(October29, 1992andDecember
3, 1992).
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2. ContestedCases

TheBoardis authorizedtohearavarietyof contested
case actions. While many implement federal
programs,othersimplementstate programswhich
haveno counterpartsin federallaw. A brief descrip-
tion of all typesof actionwill begiven.

a. EnforcementActions

Title VIII of theAct providesfor two typesof enfor-
cementactions: the “standard” enforcementaction,
andtheadministrativecitation.The“standard”action
maybebroughtby theAgency,theAttorneyGeneral,
State’sAttorneys, or any otherperson to enforce
againstviolations of any portion of the Act or the
Board’srules. Theadministrativecitationactionmay
bebroughtonly by the Agency,or by local govern-
ment pursuantto delegationagreementwith the
Agency, to enforcea limited statutorylist of viola-
tions atopendumpsandatsanitarylandfills.

The “standard”enforcementactionpursuantto Sec-
tion 30 is initiatedbeforethe Boardby thefiling of a
formal complaint. However, if the Agency is the
complainantit mustprovidetheallegedpolluterwith
written notice of its intent to file a complaint and
opportunity to meetandsettlethe matterprior to a
complaint’sfiling. Generally,leastonepublic hear-
ing mustbe held,atwhichthe burdenis on the com-
plainant to prove that “respondenthas causedor
threatenedto causeair or waterpollutionor thatthe
respondenthasviolatedor threatensto violateany
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provisionof [the] Actoranyrule or regulationof the
Boardor permitor termor conditionthereof”.

However,a 1991 amendmentto the Act allows the
partiesin certainenforcementcasestorequestrelief
from the requirementof ahearing,wheretheparties
have submitted to the Board a stipulation and
proposalfor settlement.PublicAct Wi -0134,effec-
tive August13, 1991. TheBoardmay, in its discre-
tion,denytherequestandalsothatanypersonmay,
within 21 daysof noticefrom theBoard,demandin
writing that a hearingbe held. In such cases,the
Boardwill beobligatedto conductahearingdespite
theparties’request.

Section 33 establishesvarious “facts and cir-
cumstancesbearinguponthereasonableness”of the
allegedviolations, andestablishesotherprocedural
requirementsas well. BoardOrdersin thesecases
may include a direction to ceaseanddesistfrom
violations,revocationof apermit,impositionof civil
penaltiesand/orpostingof performancebonds or
othersecurity to assuretimely correctionof viola-
tions.

Section42 of the Act providesthat civil penalties
shallnot exceed$10,000perviolationplus anaddi-
tional $1,000per daythe violation continues,with
exceptionfor the state’sNPDES,UIC, RCRA and
administrativecitationprograms,Thelimits for the
NPDESprogramis $10,000per day of violation.
The limits for the UIC programare $10,000per
violationfor ClassH wells and$2,500for all others
withanaddition$1,000percontinuingdayof viola-
tion for all wells. The limits for theRCRAprogram
are$25,000perdayof violation. The limits for the
administrativecitationprogramare$500perviola-
tionplus anyhearingcosts.

Administrative citation proceedingsare brought
pursuantto Sections31.1 and21(p)or 21(q)of the
Act. The citation servedby the Agency or local
governmenton respondentmustcontain a copy of
aninspectionreport which mustcontaindetailsin-
eluding date, time, and weatherconditions. The
citationmustbe servedwithin 60 daysof theviola-
tion. The respondentmay file a petition for appeal
within 35 days.

If noappealis filed, theBoardentersanordermaking
afinding of violation and imposingthenon-discre-
tionary $500per violation fee. If an appealis filed,
ahearingmustbeheldat whichtheburdenof proof
is on the complainant. If the Boardfinds that the
violationoccurredit is requiredtomakesuchfinding
andimposethe statutorypenaltyunlessit finds that
the personappealinghas proved that the violation
was the result of “uncontrollable circumstances”.
Where “uncontrollablecircumstances”are proven,
the Board shall not makea finding of violation or
imposeastatutorypenalty.

b. RegulatoryReliefMechanisms

Title VII of the Act establishestwo main types of
regulatory relief mechanisms: variancesand ad-
justedstandards.Short-termvariancesfor atotalof
90daysduringanycalendaryear(calledprovisional
variances)andlonger termvariancesfor aperiod of
up to five yearsare availablepursuantto Sections
35-38 of the Act. The variancemechanismcon-
templatescompliancewith applicable regulatory
standardsat theend of the varianceperiod,and is
availableuponashowingby thepetitionerthatdenial
of variance would impose an “arbitrary or un-
reasonablehardship”andthatthe requestedrelief is
consistentwith federallaw.

Hearingsmustbe held on petitionsfor longer term
varianceif the petitionerrequestshearing,or if any
personrequestsa hearingwithin 21 daysof thefiling
of apetition. No hearingsareheldon petitionsfor
provisionalvariance.

Provisional variancesmustbe actedon favorablyby
the Boardwithin two daysof receiptof an Agency
recommendationthat theybe granted. Most longer
termvariancescasesmustbe decidedby the Board
within 120daysof filing of apetitionor thepetitioner
may “deemthe requestgranted...for aperiodnot to
exceedoneyear”. Ill. Rev. Stat.1991 ch. 111½,par.
1038(a). Exceptionis madeto this 120-thydefault
varianceprovision for requestsfor variance from
ruleswhich implementstateRCRA,UIC or NPDES
programs;in thesecases,Boardfailure to actentitles
the petitioner to bring a mandamusaction in the
Illinois AppellateCourts.
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The Boardprioritizesthesecasesto avoid is-
suanceof variancesby default.

The adjustedstandardof Section 28.1, as expanded
by SB 1834,is a mechanismfor the grantof a “per-
manentvariance”from otherwiseapplicablegeneral
standards.In adjustedstandardsproceedings,an in-
dividualized standardis establishedfor a pollution
source. The outcomeof an adjustedstandard
proceedingisessentiallya“site-specificrule”,butthe
proceedingis anadjudicatoryonewhichis explicitly
exemptedfrom the rulemakingrequirementsof the
Act andthe IAPA. If theBoardhasnot itself estab-
lisheda specific level of justification (proof) which
the petitionermustmeet to qualify for an adjusted
standard,Section 28.1 requires the petitioner to
demonstratethat:

1. factorsrelatingto thatpetitioner
aresubstantiallyandsignificantly
differentfrom thefactorsrelied
uponby theBoardin adoptingthe
generalregulationapplicableto that
petitioner;

2. theexistenceof thosefactorsjustifies
anadjustedstandard;

3. therequestedstandardwill not result
in environmentalor healtheffects
substantiallyandsignificantlymore
adversethantheeffectsconsideredby
theBoardin adoptingtherule of
generalapplicability;and

4. the adjustedstandardis consistent
with any applicablefederallaw.

Hearingsareheld in adjustedstandardscasesif the
petitionerrequestsa hearing,or if anypersonobjects
to thegrantof an adjustedstandardwithin 21 daysof
the filing of apetition.

Thereareno statutorydecisiondeadlinesin ad-
justedstandardscases.

c. Reviewof DecisionsBy the
Agency,theOffice of theState
Fire Marshall,andLocal
Government

Pursuantto Title X of the Act, the Board acts as a
reviewingbody for twotypesofdecisions:decisions
made by the Agency concerningpermits, and
decisionsby local governmentsconcerningthesiting
of regional pollution control facilities within their
borders.Eachof thesetypesof caseshavestatutory
decisiondeadlineswith defaultprovisions,so that
their adjudicationis prioritized. Additionally, Title
XVI of the Act, whichestablishesthe Leaking Un-
dergroundStorageTank (LUST) Program,provide
for Boardreviewof variousdecisionsof theAgency
and the Office of the State Fire Marshall (OSFM)
implementingtheLUST program.

Section40(a)of the Act authorizesan applicantto
appealtheAgency’sdenialof apermit,aswell asthe
conditionsof anypermitissued. In addition,Section
40(b) provides for the appealof RCRA permits
grantedby theAgencyforahazardouswastedisposal
siteby third partiessolocatedas to beaffectedby the
permittedfacility.

Hearingsmustbeheldin all permitappealcases.In
permitappeals,thesolequestionbeforetheBoardis
whetherthe applicantprovesthat the applicationas
submittedto the Agency prior to its permitting
decisiondemonstratedthat no violation of the Act
wouldhaveoccurredif therequestedpermithadbeen
issued. Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency v.
PollutionControl Board, 118 Ill. App. 3d 772,445
N.E. 2d 189(3rd Dist. 1984),~ 115 Ill. 2d,503
N.E. 2d 343 (1986). The Boarddecisiondeadlines
for permit appealsare the samefor variances: the
Boardmustmakeadecisionwithin 120daysof filing
apetition. If the permitis aRCRA,UIC or NPDES
permit, Board failure to timely act entitles the
petitionerto bring amandamusactionin theIllinois
courts. For all other permits, failure to timely act
allows the petitioner to “deem the permit issued
underthe Act”; Section 39(a) providesno detail
concerningthenatureordurationof “deemedissued’
permits.
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Illinois hashadaprogramfor remediatingenviron-
mental problemscausedby leaking underground
storagetanks (UST) and an UndergroundStorage
Tank Fund(UST Fund) since1986. The UST pro-
gram was significantly amendedin 1993 with the
enactmentof P.A. 88-496,effectiveSeptember13,
1993. P.A. 88-396addsanewTitle XVI to theAct,
createsnewsections57 & 59, andrepealsthefonner
law’s Sections22.13, 22.18, 22,18b, and 22.18c.
Pursuantto the 1993 amendmentsthe Board now
hearsappealsfromOSFMdecisionsin additiontothe
appealsfromAgencydecisionswhichit begantohear
in 1990.TheseOSFMandAgencydecisionsinclude
determinationsof eligibility to collect from UST
Fund, theamountof thedeductibleas to be applied
from Fundreimbursements,the amountof moneyto
be reimbursedfor variousexpensesandothertypes
of decisionsenumeratedin the statute. TheseUST
appealsarerequiredtobeheardby the Board“in the
mannerprovidedfor thereviewof permit decisions
in Section 40 of the Act” (e.g. 55.8(c)) (which is
describedimmediatelyabove).
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Boardreviewof local governmentdecisionsis some-
whatdifferent. Beginningin 1981,abill commonly
knownasSB172,codified in Section39.2of theAct
gavemunicipalitiesandcountiesauthorityto grant
site locationsuitability approvalfor regionalpollu-
tion controlfacilities (“RPCF”) to be locatedwithin
their boundariesof the RPCFproposesto receive
wastegeneratedoutside those boundaries. At a
public hearing,the applicantmustdemonstratethat
the proposedsite meetsnine specific statutory
criteria. The elected representativesof the
municipality or the countymust makea quasi-ad-
judicatory decision, basedsolely on the written
record,asthewhethertheapplicanthasdemonstrated
compliance;applicationof local zoningor otherland
userequirementsis specificallyprohibited.

Section 40.1(a)allows an applicant to appeal the
denial of SB 172 or any conditionsplacedon a
grantedapproval. Section40.1(b)allows appealof a
grantedapprovalby athirdpartywhois locatedsoas
the be affected by the proposedfacility and who
participatedin themunicipalityorcountypublichear-
ing. In theseappeals,the burdenis on theapplicant

to demonstratethat the local decisionwas “fun-
damentallyunfair” or againstthemanifestweightof
theevidence.Publichearingsmustbeheldin all SB
172 appealcases.The Boardmust take Imal action
on the appealwithin 120 days of the filing of the
petition;if not,“petitionermaydeemthesitelocation
approved”.

TheBoardnotestheadjudicationof theseappealsis
a significantportionof its workload. Transcriptsof
local hearingsaretypicallyvoluminous,andcurrent-
ly averageabout7,000pageswith 3,000 pagesof
exhibits;theserecordshavebeenas long as20,000
pages. Moreover, recent illinois appellatecourt
decisionsrequirethe Board to addresseachof the
nine statutorycriteria, evenwhen the casecan be
decidedon thebasisof fewer thanall ninecriteria.

d. Miscellaneous

The Act establishesvarious otherobligations upon
the Boardandcreatesothercausesof actionwhich
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the Board occasionallyprocesses. Theseinclude
tradesecretdeterminations(Section7.1), well water
setbackexceptions(Section 14.2), designationof
“regulated{groundwaterj rechargeareas” (Section
14.4), actions for recoveryof costs of removal or
remedialactionincurredby theStateas aresultof a
releaseor substantialthreatof areleaseof a hazardous
substanceorpesticide(Section22.2(f)),specialwaste
delisting appeals(Section 22.9), and solid waste
managementfee exemptionappeals(Section
22.16(a)). Duties imposedby otherActs include
pollutioncontrol tax facility certification (ill. Rev.
Stat. 1991 ch. 120 pars. 502a-1etseq.)andas now
amended,appealsof LakeMichiganDischargeper-
mits issuedby theillinois DepartmentofTransporta-
tion (“IDOT”) and the Agency, (P.A. 86-0245,
effectiveAugust15, 1989,amendingIll. Rev. Stat.
ch. 19 par.65 andch.111½,par1039).
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JudicialReviewof BoardDecisions
Introduction

Pursuantto Title XII, Section41 of the Act, both the
quasi-legislativeandthe quasi-judicialfunctionsof
theBoardaresubjecttoreviewin theappellatecourts
of Illinois. Any person seekingreview must be
“qualified” andmust file apetitionforreviewwithin
35 days of the Board’s final order or action. A
“qualified” petitioner is any persondenieda permit
or variance,anypersondeniedahearingafter filing
a complaint,any party to a Boardhearing,or any
personwho is adverselyaffectedby a final Board
order.

Administrative reviewof the Board’sfmal order or
actionis limited in scopeby thelanguageandintent
of Section41(b). Judicialreview is intendedto en-
surefairnessfor thepartiesbeforetheBoardbut does
not allowthecourtstosubstitutetheir ownjudgement
inplaceof thatof theBoard. Thestandardforreview
of the Board’s quasi-adjudicatorydecisions is
whethertheBoard’sdecisionis againstthemanifest
weightof the evidence.The standardforreviewof
the Board’squasi-legislativeactionsis whetherthe
Board’sdecisionsis arbitraryor capricious. Board
decisionsinrulemakingproceedingsandin imposing
conditions in variancesare quasi-legislative. All
otherBoard decisionsarequasi-adjudicatoryin na-
ture.

The appellatecourtsreviewed6 Boarddecisionsin
fiscal year 1994. Additionally, the SupremeCourt
reviewedonecaseof appellatecourtdecisionsbased
on appealsfrom Boarddecisions.The casesareor-
ganizedby sectionof the Act anddiscussedbelow.

imposeconditionson a permit to furtherensurecom-
pliancewith the Act. An applicantwho has been
denieda permit or who has beengranteda permit
subjecttoconditionscancontesttheAgencydecision
ata Boardhearingpursuantto Section40 of the Act.
The final decisionof the Boardis reviewableby the
appellatecourt.

In Illinois EnvironmentalProtection Agency v. Il-
linois Pollution Control BoardandESGWatts,252,
Ill. App. 3d 828, 624N.E. 2d 402, 191 Ill. Dec. 553
(3rd Dist. 1993) the appellatecourt affirmed the
Board’sdecisionorderingtheAgencytoissuespecial
wastestreampermitstoWatts. TheBoarddetermined
in its opinionthatthe Agency deniedWatts’spermit
asasubstitutefor enforcement.

In theappealof this case.theAgency arguedthatthe
Board’sfindingswere againstthemanifestweightof
the evidence. The court disagreed. The court
believed that the Board heardevidencethat would
allow it to reasonablydeterminethatthe Agencyhad
deniedthepermitssolelyon the basisof the alleged
violations of the Act. The Court agreedwith the
Boardthattheproceduresforpermitdenialandenfor-
cementaredifferentwithin theAct. Additionally, the
Court agreedwith the Board that the analysesof
chemicalconcentrationsfor thespecialwastestreams
wasbelowallowablelevels. Therefore,thecourtheld
that the Boardproperly orderedthe issuanceof the
permitssincetheAgencydid not properlydenytheir
issuance.

SiteLocationSuitabilityAppeals

Permit Appeals

The Board is authorizedto requirea permit for the
construction,installation,andoperationof pollution
controlfacilities and equipment. UnderSection39
of theAct, it is thedutyof theIllinois Environmental
Protection Agency to issue those permits to ap-
plicants. Permitsare issuedto thoseapplicantswho
prove that the permittedactivity will not causea
violation of the Act or the Boardregulationsunder
the Act. The Agency has the statutoryauthority to

TheActprovides,inSections39(c)and39.2,for local
governmentparticipationin thesitingof newregional
pollution controlfacilities. Section39(c) requiresan
applicantrequestingapermitfor thedevelopmentor
constructionof a new regional pollution control
facility to provideproofthatthelocalgovernmenthas
approvedthe locationof the proposedfacility. Sec-
tion39.2providesforpropernoticeandfiling, public
hearings,jurisdictionandtimelimits, specificcriteria,
andotherinformationthatthelocalgovernmentsmust
useto reachtheir decision. The decisionof thelocal
governmentmaybecontestedbeforetheBoardunder
Section 40.1 of the Act. The Board reviews the
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decisionto determineif thelocal government’spro-
ceduressatisfytheprinciplesof fundamentalfairness
and whether the decisionwas againstthemanifest
weightof the evidence.TheBoard’s final decision
is thenreviewableby theappellatecourt. In Novem-
ber of 1993, the Fifth District AppellateCourt af-
finnedtheBoard’saffirmanceof aregionalpollution
control facility approvalin Worthenv~Village of
Roxana.Laidlaw WasteSystems.Inc.. andIllinois
PollutionControl Board. 253Ill. App. 3d 389, 623
N.E. 2d 1058,191 III. Dec.468(5thDist. 1993). The
court determinedthat it hadjurisdiction to hearthe
appeal, that the Board had employedthe proper
standardof review, that theBoard’s decisionon the
merits of the proposedlandfill wasnot againstthe
manifestweightof the evidence,and that the Solid
WastePlanningand RecyclingAct did not preclude
acceptanceof wastesfrom outsidethe county in-
volved.

The court confrontedthe issue of whether it had
jurisdiction under unique circumstances. The
petitionersfor appellatereview filed the petition
within the 35 daysrequiredby Section41(a) of the
Act but, namedonly the respondentsbefore the
Board as respondentson appeal. The petitioners
promptlymovedto amendthecaptionto namethe
Boardasarespondent,butnot within the35 daylimit.
The respondentshad, however,timely servedthe
Boardwith the petition. The court statedthat al-
thoughSupremeCourtRule335requires thenaming
of theBoardasarespondentin thecaption,because
the petitioner’smadea good faith effort to comply
with therulesby timely servingtheBoardthe court
would not allow anapparentclericalerrorof failing
to add theBoardto thecasecaptionto frustratethe
appeal. The courtheld that the appellatecourthas
jurisdictionto heartheappealwherethatrespondent
was timely served with the petition and the
petitionerspromptlymovedto amendthecaptionto
correctthe defect.

The court further determinedthat the Board had
employedtheproperstandardof reviewin rendering
its decisionand that decisionwassupportedby the
manifestweightof theevidence.Thepetitionershas
arguedthattheessentialfactswerenot in dispute,so
theBoardshouldhavedeterminetheissuesasmatters
of law. In its opinion, the Boardhadconcludedthat
the issuesbefore it were issuesof fact and mixed

issuesof fact andlaw, so it employedthe manifest
weightof theevidencestandardof review. The court
concludedthatthefactsweredisputed,theBoardhad
appliedthe appropriatestandardof review.

Finally, the court affirmed the Board’s decision
regardingthemerit of theapplicationfor approval.In
thecourseof thisreview,theFifth Districtupheldthe
Board’sconclusionthatit is for theapplicantfor siting
approval to determinethe areaplannedto be served
by thefacility, andthecourtfoundthatthepetitioners
had no authorityfor their contentionthata regional
pollutioncontrol facility mayacceptwastefrom only
that area. The court also held that the unit of local
governmentinvolved was free to interpret the
regional waste plan involved, notwithstandingthe
testimonyof the plan’s authoras to its terms. The
courtagreedwith the Board that the record included
conflictingevidenceon the plan’stermsbecausethe
authorwasnotaperson in authority in thecountyfor
whichhedraftedit.

Asafinal issue,theFifth District confrontedwhether
the Solid Waste Planningand Recycling Act (415
ILCS 15/1 et seq.) precludesimportation of waste
from outside a county required to adopt a waste
managementplan. The petitionershad arguedthat
this was truefor new and expandinglandfills. The
court held that the requirement to plan for locally-
generatedwasteneedsdid not include such a limita-
tion.

In CitizensAgainst RegionalLandfill v. illinois Pol-
lution Control Board. WasteManagementoLIilinc.
Inc.. andtheCountyBoardof WhitesideCounty,255
Ill.App. 3d 903, 627 N.E. 2d 682, 194Ill. Dec. 345
(3rd Dist. 1994), the Third District appellatecourt
upheldthe Board’sdecisionin a local siting appeal.

In appealingthe Board’sdecisionto the Third Dis-
trict, thechallengersraisedfourprimaryissues.First,
they arguedthat the county’shearingofficer had a
conflict of interest when he conductedthe county’s
public hearings. The appellatecourt reviewedthe
factsandobservedthat WhitesideCounty’shearing
officerdidnot actin therole of adecisionmaker,and
that he in fact did not submitto assemblinga record.
Thecourtconcludedthatthechallengersdid not iden-
tify anyconductby thehearingofficer whichaffected
the case’s outcome. Further, the court found no
evidencethatthepaymentto thathearingofficer was
contingenton the outcomeof the County Board
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decision. Therefore,thecourt found no conflict of
interest.

Second,the challengersarguedthat their discovery
rightswereundulyrestrictedby theBoard.Thecourt
observedthattheBoardallowedthedepositionof the
county’s hearingofficer as to purportedfinancial
stakein the outcomeinto the record,but that the
Boardrestrictedothermatters.Thecourtconcluded
thatthe challengersdid not indicateanythingin the
hearingofficer’s depositiontestimony that would
indicateprejudicial impact on the outcomeof the
proceedings,so it heldtherewas no reversibleerror
in thisregard.Third, thechallengersarguedthatthe
Board erred in not consideringthe whole of the
county’shearingofficer depositiontranscript. The
court held that the challengersfailed to point Out

anythingin theexcludedportionsthat was relevant
to fundamentalfairness.

Finally, the challengersarguedthat theBoarderred
in imposingattorney’sfeesas asanctionagainstits
counsel. The courtheldthatit lackedjurisdictionto
hearthis issuedueto thepostureof thechallengers’
appeal. The court observedthat the challengers’
appealwas from the Board ordersof February25,
1993andApril 22, 1993,andneitherof thoseorders
addressedthe issueof sanctions.Theappealdidnot
mentionthe Boardorderthat imposedsanctionsand
didnot makeanyindicationof anintentto appealthe
Board’ssanctionorder.

TheFifth District appellatecourtdismissedanappeal
of a Boarddecisionin EnvironmentalControl Sys-
tems.Inc. v. TheIllinois PollutionControlBoardand
MadisonCounty. 258 III. App. 3d 435,630 N.E. 2d
554, 196 Ill. Dec. 619 (5th Dist. 1994). The court
heldthat it lackedjurisdiction becausethe applicant
failed the name a necessaryparty: the Madison
County Board (county board), the unit of local
governmentwhosedecisiontheBoardreviewed.

The Fifth District heldthatafailure tonameaneces-
sarypartyinanappealdeprivestheappellatecourtof
jurisdiction. Thecourtstatedthatpartiesappealinga
Board decisionmust show a good faith effort to
complywith therulesor theircasewill bedismissed.
The court went on the explain that partiesseeking
judicial reviewofaBoarddecisionmustfile apetition
for review within 35 days of that Boarddecision.
Additionally, the court statedthat the petition shall

specifythepartiesseekingreviewandtheagencyand
all otherpartiesof recordshallbe namedas respon-
dents.

The court found that the applicant did not
demonstratea good faith effort to namethe county
board,sincetheapplicantdid notmoveto namethe
countyboarduntil after the Boardfiled amotion to
dismissandthecourtissuedashow-causeorder.The
courtheldthatSupremeCourtrule 366,whichallows
addingnew partieswas inapplicableto the casebe-
causeit only appliesto anewaparty.

Further,the courtfoundnothingin section3-111of
the rulesof civil procedure(administrativereview)
that would haveallowedaddinga necessaryparty.
Thus,the Fifth District deniedleaveto amendthe
petitionanddismissedtheappealfor lack ofjurisdic-
tion.

Underground Storage Tank Fund
Reimbursement

On September13, 1993,GovernorEdgarsignedinto
lawP.A. 88-496,“PetroleumLeaking Underground
StorageTanks.” P.A. 88-496,alsoknown as H.B.
300, addednew Sections57 through59 to the Act
and repealedSections 22.13,22.18 22.l8b and
22.18c. Thenew lawdoesnot createnewprograms,
but insteadsubstantiallyamendedtheadministration
of theprogramandthemethodby which petroleum
leaks are remediatedin illinois. One significant
changewas the division of programadministration
betweenthe AgencyandtheOffice of theStateFire
Marshall(OSFM).Underthenewlaw, theOSFMis
not only responsibleas it was in the pastfor early
actionactivitiessuchassupervisingtankpulls but, it
is alsoresponsiblefordeterminingwhetheranowner
or operatoris eligible to seek reimbursementfor
correctiveaction from the Illinois Underground
StorageTank Fund(Fund)andfor determiningthe
applicabledeductible.These decisionsare then
directly appealableto the Board. Additionally, the
new law focuseson risk basedcleanup and site
assessment.The new law containsseveral points
whereanowneror operatorcan appealan Agency
decisionto the Board while going through the
remediationprocess.
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DespiteP.A. 88-496’spassage,all of the appellate
casesin this fiscal year were appealsof Board
decisionbasedontheoldUSTlaw.Undertheold law,
Sections22.18, 22.18b and 22.18c of the Act
provided for enforcementliability and Fund
eligibility forownersandoperatorsof USTs.Section
22.18(b)containseligibility requirementsfor access-
ing the Fund. Owners and operatorswho were
eligible to accessthe Fundmight havebeenreim-
bursedfor the costs of correctiveactionor indem-
nification. Section 22.l8b also explainedthe
deductibleamountswhichhadto be subtractedfrom
thetotal approvedamountfor eachclaim.

The First District appellatecourt reverseda Board
denialof eligibility for reimbursementfrom the Un-
dergroundStorageTank Fund in Chemrexv. PCB,
628 N.E. 2d 963, 195III. Dec. 499(1st Dist. 1993).
In its decision,theBoardaffirmedanAgency denial
of eligibility for reimbursementfor the costs it in-
curred in undertakingcorrective actionrelatedto
releasesfrom multipleundergroundtanks.

ThetankownerinChemrexdiscoveredreleasesfrom
multiple registeredtanksin early 1991. The owner
promptly reported the releases,compliedwith all
pertinentstatutoryand otherrequirements,andun-
dertookcorrectiveaction.Laterin 1991,theGeneral
Assemblyamendedthereimbursementprovisionsso
thatthe tankswere no longereligible forreimburse-
ment basedon their prior contents. The Agency
deniedreimbursementbasedon thestatutorychange.
TheownerappealedtotheBoard,statingthatthelaw
in effect at the time it notified the Agency of the
releaseshouldhaveappliedto determineeligibility.
The Boardagreedwith the Agency’s interpretation
andaffirmedtheAgencydenial.

TheownerappealedtotheFirstDistrict, arguingthat
the applicationof the later statutory amendments
amountedto aretroactiveapplicationof the law that
deprivedit of a vestedright. The Board and the
Agency counteredthat rather than retroactiveap-
plication of the law, the denial applied the law in
effectatthe time of the reimbursementrequest.The
appellatecourtagreedwith thetankowner.Thecourt
observedthatageneralrule of statutoryconstruction
requiresprospectiveapplicationof Illinois statutes.
Thecourtstatedthat sincethetankownerhadcom-
plied with the statuteand rules by performing all
requiredtasks,so the Agency should haveallowed

reimbursementwithout regard to the intervening
statutorychanges.The courtobserved,basedon the
statutorylanguage,that anAgency grantof reimbur-
sementis adiscretionaryact.

Enforcement

TheActprovidesfor standardenforcementactionsin
Section30 andfor the more limited Administrative
Citation(AC) in Section31.1. Thestandardenforce-
ment action is initiated by the filing of a formal
complaintwith the Board. A public hearingis held
wherethe burdenis on thecomplainanttoprovethat
“respondenthascausedor threatenedto causeair or
waterpollutionor thattherespondenthasviolatedor
threatensto violateanprovisionof theActor anyrule
or regulationtheBoardor permitor termorcondition
thereof.”TheBoardis authorizedby Sections33 and
42todirectapartytoceaseanddesistfromviolation,
to revokeapermit, to imposecivil penalties,andto
requirepostingof bondsor othersecurityto assure
correctionof violations.

In early1994,theIllinois SupremeCourtreversedthe
appellatecourt’sdecisioninEnviriteandaffirmedthe
Board’s dismissalof acitizens’slandenforcement
complaint. Enyirite Corp.v. IEPA 239 III. App. 3d
1004,607N.E. 2d 302, 180 ill. Dec.408 (3rd Dist.
1994), rev’g Envirite Corp. v. Pollution Control
Board(3rd Dist. 1993),239 Ill. App. 3d 1004,607
N.E. 2d 302. InterpretingSection39(b)of the En-
vironmental ProtectionAct as amendedwhile the
appealwaspendingbefore the SupremeCourt, the
Courtheldthat the last wastetreateris thegenerator
for the purposesof authorizationfor depositat a
facility. Thus, the Court reversedthe appellate
court’sdeterminationthat theGeneralAssemblyin-
tendedthe authorizationprovision to apply to the
initial generatorof thewaste.

The SupremeCourtbeganits analysisby notingthat
the GeneralAssembly had amendedSection39(h)
subsequentto theThirdDistrict’s decisionandwhile
the appealwas pendingbeforethe SupremeCourt.
The Court noted that wherevestedrights are not
involved,thereviewingcourt shouldfollow the law
as its existsatthe time of its decision,not the law as
it stoodearlier. Concludingthat therewasno vested
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right “in the continuanceof alaw”, the Court gave
effect to the interveningamendments.The language
addedby theGeneralAssemblyclearlystatedthatthe
generatoris thepersonwhotreatsthewasteprior to
disposal,so PDC would be the generatorof the
wastesfor the purposesof Section39(h)authoriza-
tion. The SupremeCourt concludedthat where a
statuteis clear, a court should apply its clear and
unambiguouslanguage.

In, ParkCrematory.Inc..v. Illinois PollutionControl
Board andillinois EnvironmentalProtectionAg~n-
~, 637N.E. 2d 520, 201 III. Dec. 931,the appellate
courtaffirmedtheBoard’sfindingthatParkviolated
the Act, but vacatedthe Board’s assessmentof a
$9,000.00penalty.
Park’s violations in this casearoseout of failure to
havethe necessaryoperatingandconstructionper-
mitsfor its crematoryfacility. Before the enforce-
ment actionwas broughtto the Board,TheAgency
sent Parkwarning lettersandthenecessarypermits
for its operation.Park thenproceededto attempt to
comply with the necessarypermitfor its operation.
Park thenproceededto attemptto comply with the
necessarypermitting requirements. In Octoberof
1990,theAgencyconductedasecondroutineinspec-
tion of Park’s facilities. The inspectionreportnotes
no smokeor ordorsfrom thestackemissions;how-
ever,it doesnot thatoneof theincineratorunitsdid
not havean operationpermit, thatthe unitsdid not
havetemperaturegauges,andthat no maintenance
log wasmadeavailableduringthe inspection.Fol-
lowing the October inspection,the Agency senta
lettertoParknotingtheviolationsandrequestingthat
Parksubmitin writingwithin fifteendaysthereasons
for theapparentviolationsandthestepswhichwere
takento preventrecurrenceof the violations. Park
respondedto the letter and correctedthe apparent
violations. However in January,the Agency sent
Parkan EnforcementNotice Letter settingforth the
violations and explaining that the casehad been
referredto theillinois AttorneyGeneral’sOffice for
enforcement.

In theenforcementcasebeforetheBoard,theAttor-
ney Generalrequestedmaximum penaltiesfor the
violations. Specifically,$50,000.00for each viola-
tion and civil penaltiesof $1,000.00for eachday
during whichthe violation continuedbeforeJuly 1,
1990and$10,000.00for eachdayof violation after

July 1, 1990. The Boarddeclinedto imposesucha
“substantial” penalty but instead fined Park
$1,000.00foreachyearof violation.

The court vacatedthe Board’s assessmentof the
$9.000.00penaltybecauseParkwasnot allegedtobe
apolluteranddidnotgaineconomicadvantagefrom
failure to comply with thepermitrequirements.The
courtalsostatedthattheevidencerevealedthatPark
wasin full complianceatleastelevenmonthsbefore
thecomplaintwas filed. Thecourtfelt theimposition
of afine wouldbeunjustandpurelypunitive in this
case.

JusticeBuckley deliveredthe opinion, Justice0’-
ConnerandJusticeManning,concurred.
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SUMMARY OFSTATE LEGISLATION ENA(IThD

IN FISCAL YEAR 1994
(July 1, 1993 through June30,1994)

OvervIew

Fiscalyear1994saw theIllinois GeneralAssembly
passa numberofmajorpiecesof legislationinitiated
at the statelevel,perhapsthe largestbeinga com-
prehensiveoverhaulof the State’sLeaking Under-
ground (non-petroleum)StorageTank (LUST)
program.Central to the LUST overhaul was the
movementtowarda risk-basedassessmentso as to
concentratetheprogram’slImitedfinancialresources
on thosesiteswhichposethegreatestthreat. At the
dateof this writing, theBoardis in themiddleof the
complicatedprocessof adoptingfmal rulesto imple-
mentthenew LUSTprogram.

Anothermajorstate initiativepassedby theGeneral
Assembly this past fiscal yearprovided a process
underwhich theowner of commercialpropertyon
which theremayhave beena previoushazardous
wastereleasecouldlimit hisliability uponconduct-
inganenvironmentalaudit showingathreatnolonger
existed. This initiative, dubbed“the innocentland-
ownerbill,” is hopedto allow suchproperty to be
returnedto thetax roles,oncetheIEPA verifiesthat
thereleasenolongerposesathreatto thesurrounding
environment. Additionally, severalotherlawsdeal-
ing with environmentalenforcementwereenacted
this past year, including a somewhatcontroversial
law preemptinglocal regulationof pesticides,

TheStatealsotookactionto bringits landpollution
laws into compliancewith recently passedfederal
legislation,thelargestinitiative beingtheenactment
of theSubtitleD landfill program.Subsequentaction
by the USEPAallowedtheStateto twiceextendthe
compliancedeadlinefor certainillinois landfills to
comply with the new, stricter Subtitle D program.
Additionally, the State madeother changesto its
landfill lawsnotrequiredby thefederalgovernment,
ranging from limiting the durationof a landfill
operatingpermittoaprohibitiononconstructingnew
landfills overor nearabandonedminesandgeologi-
cal faults.

Ongoingprogresswasalsomadein the areaof bring-
ing theState’slaws into compliancewith thefederal

CleanAir Amendmentsof 1990. Numerousfine-
tuningor “cleanup”changesweremadetotheState’s
CleanAir ActPermit(CAAP) Programforstationary
sourcesof air pollution,enacted1992. Additionally,
the StatepassedanenhancedVehicleEmissionsIn-
spection(VEI) Program(alsoknown as “enhanced
InspectionandMaintenanceprogram”)to strengthen
the regulationof ozone-harmfulautomobileexhaust
emissionsin the Chicago metropolitanand Bi-
State/MetroEastregionsof theState. ThenewVEI
Program,coupledwith thecontinuedimplementation
of the ‘t992 CAAPProgram,haveplacednumerour~
newrulemakingrequirementsupontheBoard.

Not enacted in Fiscal Year 1994was acontroversial
banon theburningof landscapewaste(suchasleaves,
grass,etc.) in theState’s17 mostpopulouscounties.
TheGeneralAssemblypassedsuchabill inOctober,
1993,howevertheGovernorvetoedit.

ThefollowingsummaryoflawsenactedduringFiscal
Year1994(fromJuly 1, 1994throughJune30, 1994,
regardlessof the actual effective date of the law)
detailsnot only thatlegislationthatdirectly impacts
theBoard,butalsothosechangesmadeto theStat&s
environmentallaws that indirectly impacthow the
Boardadjudicatescases. Notincludedin this sum-
mary is environmentallegislationthat hasvirtually
no impact on the Board, such as those laws dealing
exclusivelywith recycling,nuclearsafety,etc.

SUMMARY OFBILLS PASSED

AjrfcllutionlClean Air Act ComDliance

Public Act 88-226(HB 772 from 1993) Effective
AuguSt6, 1993

Amendsthe Public Utilities Act.
Requires theIllinois Commerce
Commission(ICC) tocollectdata
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relatingto the acquisitionandsaleof
CleanAir Act emissionsallowances
(credits)from affiliatedinterestsof
publicutilities.This law is simply
extensionofPublicAct87-1133
passedtheyearbefore.

Public Act 88-488(HB 1163 from 1993) Effective
September10, 1993

AmendsthePublic Utilities Act.
AuthorizestheIllinois Commerce
Commission(ICC) to requirethecosts
or incomefromthe tradingof sulfur
dioxide (CleanAir Act)emissions
allowancesto be includedin the Fuel
AdjustmentClauseratesasa costof fuel.

Public Act 88-464 (SB 952 from 1993) Effective
August 20,1993

Amends the Environmental Protection
Act. Makes numerous“cleanup” changes
to theCleanAir Act Permit(CAAP)
Programpassedtheyearbeforein
PublicAct87-1213.

1. Createsanew“minor” permitprogram
foremissionsourcesthatemit less
than25 tons peryearof regulated
toxic pollutants.All sourcesthatemit
in excessof 25 tons peryearwould
be subject to theregular CAAP
Program.

2. Authorizesemissionsourcesseeking
exemptionfrom the CAAPProgram
throughcertainconditionscontained
in their permitthatlimit their
emissionsbelow theapplicability
threshold,to submitanexistingstate
permitapplicationup to9 monthsafter
the effectivedateof theCAAP Program
(by June6, 1993).

3. Authorizesanemissionssourceto
includein thisCAAP permit application
arequestto operateduringastart-up,
malfunction,or breakdown.In such
cases,requirestheemissionssourceto
notify theIEPA no lessthanup to
2 working days from the timetheir
emissionslimitationsareexceeded.

4. Extendstheinitial permitshieldto
coveranyrequirementspromulgatedby
theIEPA atalaterdate.

S. Requiresany applicationfor group
processingof minor permit
modificationsto includecompleted
formswhichtheIEPA coulduseto
notify theUSEPAor any other
affectedstates.Providesthat the
permitshield doesnot apply to minor
permitmodifications.Requiressources
that submitapplicationsbutdo no
qualify asminorpermitmodifications
or administrativeamendments,to use
significantmodificationprocedures.

6. Should the USEPA notify the IEPA
that a CAAP permit should be
reopened,thecurrent CAAPnotice
and hearing requirementswould apply,
and the IEPA would subsequentlybe
requiredto submitaresponseto the
USEPA‘snotice.

7. RequiresPhaseII acidrain permit
applicationsto besubmittedto the
IEPA by adesignatedrepresentative
of theacidrain emissionssource.
PhaseII acidrainpermitshaveafixed
termof 5 years,andarerequiredto
be issuedor deniedby the IEPA within
18 monthsoftheAgency’sreceiptof
thecompletedapplicationand
complianceplan.
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8. AuthorizestheStateto appropriate
up to $25,000from theCAAP Fund
to the JEPA for useby the CAAP
FeePanel.

9. AuthorizestheIEPA torequire
emissionssourcesto implement
maximumavailablecontrol technology
(“MACT”) if amajor sourceof
hazardousair pollutantsis modified,
constructed,or reconstructed.Should
the IEPA refuseto approvethe
source’sMACT proposal, the source
could appeal theAgency’sdenial to
thePollution Control Board.

10. Authorizes an emissionssource to
alsoappeal to the Pollution Control
Board any determinationby the IEPA
that the source’sapplication is
incomplete.Establishesproceduresfor
notifying the USEPA of any such
appealsof permit issuancesor denials,
and authorizes the USEPA to intervene
in suchappeals.

11. Removes,adds,andreplacesnumerous
other definitions to clarify the existing
CAAP Program.

12. Provides that no air pollution source
maybe required to pay a higher fee
prior the CAAP Programtakingeffect,
than that fee the sourcewill be
requiredto pay oncetheCAAP
Programgoesinto effect.

13. Extendsfrom October1, 1993 to
January1, 1994thedate by which the
Pollution Control Board is required to
reviseits regulationsfor theState’s
currentair pollutioncontrolprogram
in order to incorporatethe changes
madeby thisAct.

Public Act 88-436 (HB 300 from 1993) Effective
September13,1993

Amendsthe EnvironmentalProtectionAct. Estab-
lishestransitionfees(commonlyknownas“rampup”
fees)to speedup implementation of (and exemption
for numerous smallerbusinessesafter review by the
IEPA from) the requirementsof the CleanAir Act
Permit (CAAP) Program,createdby Public Act 87-
1213.Retainsthe$100peryearfeefor stationaryair
pollutionsourcesthatemit lessthan25 tonsof regu-
latedair pollutantsperyear.BeginningJuly 1, 1993,
imposes the following additional transition fees:
$1,000 per year for any source permitted to emit
between25 and 100 tons of regulated air pollutants
peryear;and$2,500peryearfor anysourcepermitted
to emit in excessof 100tonsperyear.

Public Act 88-533(HB 1249 from 1994) Effective
January 18,1994

Amendsthe Vehicle EmissionsInspectionLaw of
Illinois Vehicle Code, the Illinois Administrative
ProcedureAct, theMotorFuelTaxAct.Createsanew
stricter, “enhanced” Vehicle Emissions Inspection
(VEI) Program, alsoknown asInspectionand Main-
tenance(“enhancedI&M Program”) Program,thisto
replacethe currentVEI Program,asrequired by the
federalCleanAir Act Amendmentsof 1990. Re-
quiresthenewenhancedprogrambeimplementedby
January1, 1995.

1. Requiresall gasoline-operating
(non-diesel)vehiclesregisteredin all
of Cook,DuPage,andLakeCounties,
as well as in portionsof Kane,
Kendall,Madison,Mclfenry,Monroe,
St. Clair, andWill Counties(portions
enumeratedby zip code)to be tested
undertheprogram.Thisrepresentsan
expansionof the Chicago
Metropolitan/collarcountyand
Bi-State MetroEastareaswhich were
previouslycoveredby the
VEI Program.
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2. Replacestheold “3-2-2-I” testing
schedulewith anew “3-2-2-2-...”
scheduleunderwhichanewcarwould
first haveto be tested3 yearsafter the
modelyearof thevehicle, andonce
everytwo years thereafter.

3. Requiresvehiclesbegiven5 separate
testsduringeachinspectionratherthan
2 as underthecurrentprogram.

4. Providesthat anyvehicleownerwho
fails thetestandsubsequentlyspends
aminimumof $450on thevehiclein
anattemptto bring thevehicleinto
compliancereceiveawaiver(pass)
evenif thevehiclestill fails thetest.
The vehiclewould still have to be
testedagainin 2 years,aswould all
other vehiclescoveredby the program.

8. Oncethe Agency’scurrentcontract
with thefirm administeringand
operatingthevehicletestingstations
expires,requiresthecontractto be
rewardedbasedon anopen
biddingprocess.

9. AuthorizestheIEPA to chargeafee
of $20pervehiclefor federally-owned
vehiclsonly. No fee is chargedfor all
othervehicletests(although,as
previouslymentioned,anownerwould
incuranycostsup to $450necessary
to bring his vehicleinto compliance
wherethevehiclefails theinspection).

10. Preemptshomerule.

Landfill Siting and Regulation

5. Retainsprovisionallowing“fleet
operators” (thosecompaniesthat own
andoperateinexcessof 15 vehicles)
to establishandoperatetheir own
testingfacilities (ratherthanhavingto
take eachvehicleto theclosesttesting
stationoneby one).

6. AuthorizestheIEPA to grantany
vehicleownera 1-yearextensionfor
complianceon thegroundsof
economichardship.

7. AuthorizestheIEPA to establisha
permanentVehicle Scrappageor
“Cashfor Clunkers”programto
purchaseolder, moreheavilypolluting
vehiclesfor thepurposesof scrapping
them. TheCashfor ClunkersProgram
waspreviouslyadministeredby the
Agencyon apilot programbasisonly.

Public Act 88-474(JIB 436 from 1993) Effective
January 1, 1994

AmendstheEnvironmentalProtectionAct. Provides
thatthe IEPA audit only thoselandfills thatreceive
EnvironmentalProtectionPermit and Inspection
Funds(PIF) from theIEPA (asopposedto anystate
funds)

Replacesthe existing requirementthat the IEPA’s
siting of alandfill designedexclusivelyfor the dis-
posalof householdhazardouswaste(paints,turpen-
tine, detergents,ets.)undergothe local “SB 172”
siting process,with thesimple requirementthat the
IEPA must first receivethe approvalof the local
governmentin whosejurisdictionthelandfill is to be
sited.
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PublicAct 88-496(HB 300 from 1993) Effective
September13, 1993

Commonlyksmownas “the SubtitleD Landfill bill.”
AmendstheEnvironmentalProtectionAct.Requires
the Pollution Control Boardandthe IEPA to adopt
proceduresthatwill enabletheStatetoobtainfederal
USEPAapprovalof thenewsolidwastemanagement
programcontainedin thisbill, pursuantto SubtitleD
of thefederalResourceConservationandRecovery
Act (RCRA).

1. Requiresmunicipal solid waste
landfills (MSWLFs)thatreceivewaste
afterOctober9, 1993to obtainanew
permitfrom theIEPA for storage,
treatment,or disposalof waste
generatedby activitieson thesite,
andfor constructionof any landform
with cleanconstructionor demolition
debriswithin City of Chicago.

2. Prohibitstheoperationof anysanitary
landfill withoutsubmissionof acost
estimatefor the siteor aperformance
bond or othersecurityfor thesite.

3. Requiresapermitmodificationfrom
theIEPA to authorizeanylateral
expansionof aMSWLF on or after
October9, 1993.

4. Prohibitstheoperationof any MSWLF
afterApril 9, 1994,unlessa
performancebondor othersecurity
insuringclosureof the site,post-closure
care,andcompletionof anyother
necessarycorrectiveactionremedythat
may berequiredhasbeenpostedwith
theIEPA.

5. ExemptstheLandfill Closureand
Post-ClosureFundfrom theprovision
of theStateFinanceAct that

automaticallyterminatesany statefund
thathasbeeninactivefor 18 months
or more.

6. Increasesfrom $500,000to $550,000
theamountthatmaybe appropriated
from theEnvironmentalProtection
PermitandInspectionFund(PIF) to
thePollutionControl Boardfor
regulatoryandadjudicatory
proceedings.

7. RequiresanyMSWLF thataccepts
householdwasteafterOctober9, 1993,
to conductpost-closurecareatthesite
for 30 yearsafter thesite is completed
or closed.Any MSWLF thataccepts
householdwastebeforeOctober9, 1991
but stopsreceivingsuchwasteafter
October9, 1993,andinstallsfinal
covermorethan6 monthsafter
receivingthe final volumeof waste,
wouldbe requiredto conduct
post-closurecareatthesitefor 30
yearsafter the site is completed
or closed.

8. RequiresthePollutionControlBoard
to adoptrules that areidenticalin
substanceto the federalSubtitle D
regulations.TheBoardwouldbe
authorizedto adoptalternative
standards,schedules,or procedures
only wherepermittedto do so by
federalregulation.Providesfor
interimruleswhiletheIEPA awaits
final approvalby theUSEPAof the
newsolid wastemanagementprogram
containedin thisAct.

9. Providesfor interimpermitsfor
MSWLFs. Suchinterimpermitswould
expireuponthe earlierof: 1) six years
from thedateof issuance,2) final action
takenby the IEPA on thepermit,or 3)
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revocationof thepermitby the Board
as aresultof anenforcementaction.

10. BeginningJanuary1, 1994,imposes
thefollowingnew annualSubtitleD
ManagementFeeson ownersor
operatorsof sanitarylandfills,
estimatedto generatethe approximately
$1.7million peryeartheIEPA
estimatesit will needto administerthe
newprogram:

a. 5.5centspercubicyardor 12 cents
per ton of wastedisposedof atthe
landfill, if morethan150,000
cubicyardsperyearof solid waste
is acceptedatthe landfill for
disposal;

b. $3,825,if morethan 100,000but
lessthan 150,000cubicyardsper
yearof solid wasteis acceptedfor
disposal;

c. $1,700,if morethan50,000but
lessthan100,000cubicyardsper
yearof solid wasteis acceptedfor
disposal;

d. $530,if morethan10,000but less
than50,000cubicyardsperyear
of solidwasteis acceptedfor
disposal;and

e. $110,if lessthan10,000cubic
yardsperyearof solid wasteis
acceptedfor disposal.

Exemptsfrom theseparticularfeesall
hazardouswaste,pollutioncontrol
waste,wastegeneratedby
state-approvedrecyclingfacilities,
wastegeneratedfrom reclamationof

reuseprocesses,nonhazardoussolid
wastethatis composedor recycled
througha processpermittedby the
IEPA, wastedisposedof atany
landfill thatis permittedto receive
only demolitionor constructiondebris,
andlandscapewaste(leaves,grass
clippings,etc.).A numberofthese
categoriesofwastearealreadysubject
tootherexistingstatedisposalfees.

Also exemptsfrom thesefeeswaste
acceptedunderanylandfill contracts
thatarein existenceupontheeffective
dateof thisbill (September13, 1993),
andthatextendbeyondJanuary1, 1994
wheresuchcontractsprohibit the
landfill owner,operator,or transporter
of the wasteto “passon” thefee to
anotherparty, or do not allow for the
voluntarycancellationor renegotiation
of thefeesor thatmoneypaidby a
transporterto alandfill owner
or operator.

Furtherexemptsfrom thesenewfees
wastethatmeetsthefollowingcriteria:
1) wastethat is nonputrescible,
homogeneous,anddoesnot contain
free liquids; 2)wastethat,when
combusted,wouldnot provideany
practicalenergyrecoveryor practical
reductionin thevolumeof waste;and
3) wastethatthelandfill owneror
operatorhasdemonstratedis not
technologicallyandeconomically
reasonabletorecycleor reuse.

Thesefeesarein additionto any other
feescurrentlyimposedby theIEPA.
Further,thesenewfeesare
non-refundable.

11. Createsthe SubtitleD Management
Fundin theStateFinanceAct, into
which all ofthe aforementionednew
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Subtitle D feerevenueswould be
deposited.ProvidesthattheIEPA’s use
of thesefeerevenuesbe limited only
to thosecostsincurredby theAgency
to administerthenewSubtitle D
landfill program.

12. RequirestheJEPAto take actionon
anynewSubtitle Dpermit application
within 180daysof receivingit from
thelandfill owneror operator.
RequirestheIEPA topublishnoticeof
all final permitdeterminationsfor
landfill developmentpermitsand
permitmodificationsatleastoncein
anewspaperof generalcirculation
within thecountyin whichthelandfill
is or is to be located.

13. With respectto thefour commercial
solid wastelandfills locatedwithin the
Cityof Chicago,delegatesall
enforcementpowersandresponsibilities
for thenewSubtitleD landfill
regulationprogramto theCity of
Chicago.

Providesthat$150,000peryearin new
SubtitleD ManagementFunds(made
up of thenewSubtitleD landfill
tipping feescontainedin thisbill) be
madeavailableto theCity of Chicago
for its administrativeenforcementcosts,
subjectto appropriationby the
GeneralAssembly.

Public Act 88-512 (FIB 299 from 1993) Effective
November16,1993

AmendstheEnvironmentalProtectionAct. Extends
certaindeadlinesfor landfills to complywith thenew
SubtitleD landfill requirementsenactedthesummer
beforeinPublic Act 88-496 (RB 300). Specifically,
extendsby 6 months(from October9, 1993to April
8, 1994) thedeadlinefor operatingrequirementsfor

thosesmallerlandfills that acceptlessthan100 tons
of wasteperyear,aswell as for thoselandfills which
the IEPA had determinedare necessaryto accept
flood debris.Also extendsby 1 year(from April 8,
1994to April 8, 1995)thedeadlinebywhich landfills
mustmeetthestricterfinancialresponsibilityrequire-
ments.All deadlineextensionscontainedin this Act
areretroactiveto October9, 1993(theoriginal com-
pliancedeadlinesetforth in PublicAct 88-496).

Also authorizesany solid wastedisposaldistricts
formedprior to January1, 1993 to participatein the
“SB 172” local landfill siting processwhere the
proposedfacility is to be locatedwithin the solid
wastedisposaldistrict.DoesNOTgrantsuchdistricts
any actualauthorityin the “SB 172” siting process;
all sitingauthoritywouldcontinueto remainwith the
either thecountyor themunicipality.TheJanuary1,
1993dateeffectivelyconfinesthisprovisionto5 such
districtsin KaneCounty.

Public Act 88-540(SB 405 from 1994) Effective
April 30, 1994

AmendstheEnvironmentalProtecüonAct. Grantsa
secondextensionof thedeadlinefor certainlandfills
to comply with the new Subtitle D landfill require-
mentsoriginallyenactedthesummerbeforeinPublic
Act 88-496 (HB 300). Specifically, extendsby 6
months(from April 8, 1994 to October9, 1994)the
deadlineforoperatingrequirementsfor thosesmaller
landfills that acceptlessthan100 tons of wasteper
year,as well as for thoselandfills which the EPA
continuesto determinearenecessaryto acceptflood
debris.Thefirst6-monthextensionfor suchlandfills
was approvedthe fall beforein Public Act 88-512
(I-lB 299).Unlike the first 6-monthextension,how-
ever,thisextensionis not retroactiveto theprevious
April 8, 1994deadline.

Public Act 88-293(FIB 497 from 1993) Effective
January1, 1994

AmendstheEnvironmentalProtectionAct. Prohibits
a landfill operatorfrom acceptingfor disposalany
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new waste,if the landfill hasnot acceptedany such
waste over the past 5 years. Exempts from this
prohibition any landfill that hasappliedto the En-
vironmentalProtectionAgency Act IEPA for atem-
porary suspensionof its operatingpermit. Barring
this, the landfill operatorwould haveto go through
the “SB 172” local siting processall over againto
obtainanew permit. Applies only to those landfills
operatingon theeffectivedateof thisAct (January1,
1994).

Public Act 88-447(SB 227 from 1993) Effective
August 20, 1993

preservedistrict thathasan operatingregionalpollu-
tion control facility shall be exemptfrom property
taxesor certainothertaxes,fees,charges,surcharges,
or assessmentsimposed by the Environmental
ProtectionAgency(IEPA) or units of local govern-
ment. Providesthattheprovisionapplyretroactively
to thedatethe issuanceof an initial operatingpermit
for such a facility was approvedby the Agency.
Intendedto clar~fythat landfills locatedon public
forestpreservedistrictproperty,notablytheMallard
LakeandGreenValley landfills in DuPageCounty,
are exemptfrom stateand local property taxes,
landfill tippingfees,etc.

Leaf-Burning

AmendstheEnvironmentalProtectionAct. Prohibits
the siting of any new or expansionof anyexisting
solid (nonhazardous)wastelandfill over any active
or inactiveshaftor tunneledmine,orwithin 200feet
of anygeologicalfault,unlessengineeringmeasures
have beenincorporatedinto the landfill designto
ensurethatthestructuralintegrity of thelandfill will
notbedisruptedby anygeologicalprocesses(suchas
anearthquake).Defines“structural integrity.”

Also altersthe “SB 172” local landfill siting law to
provide that,in countieswith apopulationof under
100,000people,any municipalitywith apopulation
of lessthan5,000thatlies adjacentto anyparcelor
portionof any parcelof unincorporatedlandas of
April 1, 1993 on which a solid (nonhazardous)or
hazardouswastedisposalfacility is tobesited,shall
haveauthorityto approveor denythesitingorexpan-
sion of the facility; not the county. Applies only to
suchlandfills sitedin suchareasbetweentheeffec-
tive dateof this Act (August20, 1993) andJanuary
1, 1997.Intendedto limit theproposedexpansionof
a landfill outsideofthe City ofMinonkin Woodford
County.

Public Act 88-503(SB 94~0from 1993) Effective
September13,1993

Amends the RevenueAct, the DownstateForest
PreserveDistrictAct, andtheEnvironmentalProtec-
tion Act. Providesthatrealpropertyownedbyaforest

Public Act 88-488(FIB 1163from 1993) Effective
September10, 1993

AmendstheEnvironmentalProtectionAct. Exempts
from any stateregulationlimiting or prohibiting the
burningof landscapewaste(leaves,grass,twigs,etc.)
burningundertakenfor: 1) agriculturalpurposes(in-
cluding that undertakenby tree nurseries),2) fire
fighter training,and3) habitatmanagement(includ-
ing forest and prairie reclamation).While no such
rulesexistedat thetimethisbill passed,theGeneral
Assemblypasseda subsequentbill (SB240) in Oc-
tober,1993requiringthePollutionControlBoardto
adopt rules prohibiting the burning of landscape
waste in portions of the State’s17 mostpopulous
counties;that bill (SB240),however,was vetoedby
the Governorand did not, therefore, everbecome
law.

UndergroundStorageTanks

Public Act 88-436(FIB 300 from 1993) Effective
September13,1993

AmendstheLeakingUndergroundStorageTankLaw
of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct, the Gasoline
StorageAct, andthe Motor Fuel Tax Act. Thisrep-
resentsthe comprehensiveoverhaul of the State’s
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Leaking
gram.

UndergroundStorageTank (LUST) Pro-

I. Extendsby 15 years(from December
31, 1997 to December312013) the
durationof theexisting3/10of 1 cent
pergallon motor fuel (gas)tax
earmarkedforreimbursementto
undergroundstoragetankownersfor
their costsincurredin cleaningup such
sites.Thisextensionwasintendedto
allowthe$17million peryearthe
3/10 ofa centgastax currently
generatesto be usedto sell
approximately$175million in
generalobligation(G.O.) bondsto
fundtheongoingcleanupprogram.

2. Establishesavariablerisk-basedsystem
to determinewhichof threedistinct
levelsof correctiveaction(high
priority, low priority, or “no further
action”) wouldberequiredatthetime
aconfirmedleakof petroleumis
detected.Setsforth detailedcriteria
(suchasuseof theBergCircular)in
assessingtherisklevel of any
particularsite.

3. Realignstherolesof theEPAandthe
StateFireMarshall’sOffice (OSFM)in
the administrationof thecorrective
actionandreimbursementprograms.
Alsoestablishesacertificationprocess
thatwould limit JEPAreviewof such
actions.

5. Requiresearly responseactionsandan
assessmentof the sourceof
contamination(i.e., theleaking
undergroundtank)to betakenin all
casesof aconfirmedleakand,if
necessary,requirethe tankownerto
monitorthesurroundingsoil andensure
furthercontaminationdoesnot occur.

6. Requiresarisk evaluation(assessment)
of thecontaminationsite to identify
andmitigate anypathwaysfor
contamination.

7. AuthorizestheEPA to designate2
demonstrationsLUST cleanupsites
for whichtheowneror operatorof the
tankwouldonly havetopaya
$10,000deductible(asopposedto
$100,000),everif suchtankswere
installedlongafterJuly 28, 1989
(thecurrentstatutorydateafterwhich
thedeductiblejumpsfrom $10,000
to $100,000).

8. Allows any tankownerwhohashad
aleakcertifiedprior tothe effective
dateof this Act (September13, 1993)
to participateeitherunderthenew
LUST programsetforth in this Actor
theold programinplaceprior tothe
effectivedateof thisAct.

EnvironmentalLiability, Enforcement,and
Pollution Prevention

4. Providesfor areleaseof liability upon
certificationthatthecorrectiveaction
requirementsof theprogramare
completed,providedtheEPA
determinesno publichealthor safety
risk continuesto exist.

Public Act 88-320(SB 276 from 1993) Effective
August12, 1993

AmendstheEnvironmentalProtectionAct. Provides
that the owner or operatorof a hazardouswaste
disposalsite(hazardouswastelandfill or incinerator),
ratherthan thegeneratorof the hazardouswaste,be
requiredto obtainapprovalfrom the IEPA prior to
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disposingof thewaste.Clarifiesthathazardouswaste
previouslypermittedandauthorizedfor disposalby
the IEPA under this sectionwould not have to be
re-authorized.IntendedtooverruleasiateAppellate
Court decisionbrought on behalfof Envirite Cor-
porationthathadeffectivelyreversedtheIong-stand-
ing practice; this bill effectivelyreturnedthe
previous,long-standingpolicyto law.

Public Act 88-474(FIB 436 from 1993) Effective
January 1, 1994

AmendstheEnvironmentalProtectionAct. Provides
that the JEPAaudit only thoselandfills that receive
EnvironmentalProtection Permit and Inspection
Funds(PIF) from the EPA (asopposedto any state
funds).Reducesfrom 3 to 1 thenumberofnoticesthe
JEPAmustpublishwithin 21 daysprior to ahearing
for grantingor denyingavariance.

Public Act 88-381(HB 118 from 1993) Effective
January1, 1994

Amends the Environmental Protection Act.
ProhibitsthePollutionControlBoardfrom adopting
or enforcingany rule requiring atarpaulinor other
covering on a vehicle that is more strict than the
tarpaulin law currently containedin the llinois
Vehicle Code. The tarp law in the VehicleCode
providesthat a law enforcementofficer may only
issue a citation to a vehicle (truck) operator for
failing to havea tarp securedover the backofhis
truck if, havingbeencitedfor spilling materialonto
thehighwayonceprior,failedtocoverthetruckwith
a tarp. Thepurposeof the tarp law in the Vehicle
Codeis aimedprimarily at traffic safety,unlike the
Board’s ruleswhich are aimedtowardprohibiting
the releaseofparticulate matter into the air (air
pollution).

Public Act 88-521 (FIB 659 from 1993) Effective
November29, 1993

Createsthe Oil Spill RespondersLiability Act.
Provides that a person is not liable for costs or
damagesthat resultfrom actionstakenin thecourse
of renderingcare,assistance,or advicein anoil spill
response.Clarifiesthattheresponsiblepartyis liable
for anydamagesor removalcosts,presentor future,
arisingout of anydischarge.

Public Act 88-438 (SB 41 from 1993) Effective

August20,1993

Commonlyknownnow as “the InnocentLandowner
bill.” Amends the Environmental Protection Act.
Providesthat,in the caseof residentialproperty, a
personshall notbedeemedtheownerof theproperty
(andthereforenotheldliableforanyhazardouswaste
releasethatoccurredon it) if: 1) thepersonownsless
than 10 residentialdwelling units (suchas single-
family residenceswith up to 4 units, or singleapart-
ment units) in the State; 2) the person is not a
corporation,developer,partnership,trust, or other
non-naturalperson;3) thepersonor hisagent,repre-
sentative,contractor,or employeedid not causeor
contributeto therelease.

With respectto non-residentialreal (commercial)
property,providesaprocessunderwhichtheproper-
ty owner can establisha rebuttablepresumption
againsttheState(EPA), andaconclusivepresump-
tion againstanyotherprivatepartieswhichmaytry
toholdhim liable,providedthe ownerfirst conducts
aPhaseI environmentalaudit or (wherethe PhaseI
audit suggestsareleasemayhaveoccurred)amore
thoroughPhaseII environmentalaudit. Specifies
what must be includedin a PhaseI and PhaseII
environmentalaudit.AuthorizestheIEPA to levy a
fee for providing documentsrelatedto propertyen-
vironmentalrecords.

Public Act 88-345 (SB 85 from 1993) Effective
August13, 1993

Amends the Illinois PesticideAct. Prohibits the
regulationof pesticidesby any political subdivision
(local government)of theState(includinghomerule
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uniL~).ExemptsCookCountyandall municipalities
within CookCounty from the Act.

Public Act 88-454 (SB 543 from 1993) Effective
January 1, 1994

AmendstheEnvironmentalProtectionAct. Exempts
vegetableby-products(corn husks,etc.) from the
definition of “specialwaste,” andreplacesit with its
own new definition to easepermit requirementsand
restrictionson the landapplicationof suchmaterial.
Also exemptsthe haulingof vegetableby-products
from the requirementsthat haulersof suchmaterials
file manifests(formsdetailingwhat, where,andhow
muchby-productsarehauledfrom point to point).

Pubtic Act 88-462(SB 764 from 1993) Effective
January1, 1994

Amends the Environmental Protection Act.
Authorizes(butdoesnot require)the IEPA to issue
a “limit of liability covenantfor prospectivepur-
chasesof real property” to a personliable for a
hazardouswaste releaseor threatenedrelease.
providedthepersontookaresponseactiontoremedy
orcleanuptherelease.In thecasewhereasubsequent
releaseis found later, the personwould only be
requiredto take thoseactionsrequiredby law at thc
time thecovenantwasissued.

Agricultural/Pesticide Regulation

Public Act 88-106 (SB 610 from 1993) Effective
January 1, 1994

AmendstheEnvironmentalProtectionAct. Provides
thatparties thatfail to file their requiredtoxic waste
reportswith the IEPA shall havea 30-day “grace”
period (until August1, as opposedto July 1), during
which the EPA wouldnotify them.If (afterbeing
notified)thepartyfailsto file thereportwith theIEPA
byAugust1, thepartyshall besubjectto apenaltyof
up to $100 per day that the report is not filed (as
opposedtothecurrentone-timefineof upto$50,000,
plus afineof up to $10,000perdayfor everydaythe
report is not filed).

Public Act 88-145(SB 629 from 1993) Effective
January 1, 1994

AmendstheEnvironmentalProtectionAct. Prohibits
theJEPAfromproceedingwithnoticeandcomplaint
procedureswhenaviolation arisesfrom avoluntary
pollutionpreventionactivity, unlesstheviolator fails
to takecorrectivegiveactionwithin areasonabletime
period,or wheretheIEPA believesthattheviolation
posesasubstantialandimminentdangerto thepublic
health,welfare,or theenvironment.

Public Act 88-474(FIB 436 from 1993) Effective
January 1, 1994

Amendsthe EnvironmentalProtectionAct. Extends
to lawn carewashwatercontaminantareasthesame
requirementsandpermit proceduresthat passedin
Public Act 87-1108theyearbeforefor agrichemical
facilities. Intendedto allow lawn care facility
operatorsto take advantageofthe same“one-stop
shopping” for permits availablefor agrichemical
facilities.

Public Act 88-257(HB 1259from 1993) Effective
August 9, 1993

AmendstheIllinois PesticideAct. Extendsthe ter-
minationdatefor permittinglandapplicationof pes-
ticide-contaminatedsoil andwaterfrom July 1, 1993
to July 1, 1995.Theextensionofthisdateis intended
to allowtheDepartmentofAgricultureandtheIEPA
time to evaluate current data they have received
regardingtheprogram.

Also authorizesthe Director of the Departmentof
Agriculture to issueadvisorylettersbeforeinitiating
hearingproceedingsin caseswhereaperson’sviola-
tion pointsundertheAct total6 or less.Requiresthe
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Directorto issueawarning letter whenthe violation excludesantimicrobial and disinfectantproducts
pointstotal7 to 13 points. (smallerdetergents).

Public Act 88-436(HB 300 from 1993) Effective
September13,1993

Amendsthe EnvironmentalProtectionAct. Extends
fromOctoberl,l993toJanuary1, l994thedeadline
by which thedepartmentof Agriculture mustadopt
rulesfor thenew, lessstrict groundwaterprotection
foragricultural-chemicalfacilitiessetforthby Public
Act87-1108.

Miscellaneous

Public Act 88-488(HB 1163from 1993) Effective
September10,1993

AmendstheEnvironmentalProtectionAct. Replaces
the existingfeesset by statuteand chargedby the
IEPA to local communitywatersuppliesfor thecosts
of testingthesupplies’waterquality,withaprovision
that allows the Community WaterSupply Testing
Council (madeup of representativesof community
watersuppliesandtheIllinois Municipal League)and
the IEPA to annuallyset the feeschargedto local
watersuppliesfor testing.AuthorizestheEPA and
the Council to establishproceduresfor resolving
disputesin settingthefees.Passedtoresolvea1-year
fundingcrisisresultingfromseverestatebudgetcuts
madein the IEPA’s water testingprogram in July
1992.

Public Act 88-163(FIB 1896from 1993) Effective
July 28, 1993

AmendstheHouseholdHazardousWasteCollection
Act of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct. Includes
petroleumdistillate-basedsolvents,oil-basedpaint,
and paint strippersunder the definition of those
householdhazardouswasteseligible to be collected
by the IEPA under this program, but specifically
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POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD--APPROPRIATION DISTRIBUTION
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